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appears for tlm llrst time aft,or ho has had
Ills hair cut by his mother..

some time ago a little tll;es-vear-old,
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For ten c~ts they will aiso ~ d a book .con .tal~q

complcl~ words of "The Mikado, ~,~a mnsm o~
tta most popular eo~g~ "to/~tl~rwlth ten e~qmmtechromo card~.

ed the child into the yard, whore the
little fellow pointed to a snake which~

was glidihg away through the grass.
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Sid~-~prlog Bttggle~ with finn finish ~ o0

lgo*top Buggies .................................
5O o0

These wagons arc all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, and. arc thrOl~-
oughlv seasoned, and iroucd m a wor -
mRnlike mauuer Please call, a~l be
convinced. Factory at the C, &A..
Depot, ttammonton.

ALEX¯ AITKEN, Proprietor.

Twenty-fifth Annu l

Falr
OF THE

Egg Harbor City
Agricultural Soe’y.

Sept. 23I’d, 24th, 25th, 26th, ’86
At tl~e Fair Greuuds,

’ ,~.St. Louis Ave. aud Agassiz Street,
Egg ~t’arbor City.

=

~or ~pa’ee, premium lists, cte., apply to
V. P. HOFMANN, Sec’y.

..... 811ERIFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of flori facias to me

directed, issued out cf the New Jersey
c~urt of Chancery, will be sold at public
yendue, ou Wednesday, the

16th day olr Oetober) ]866,
at two o’clock in the aftcrnoon of said
day, at the hotel of "Veal trod. Norcross.
in Mays Laudin’-.’, Now Jersey. All
thnt certain tra,’t or piece of land siBu-
uto in the township of Mulliea, in thc
county of Athtutie and state of New
Jersey, described as foil0ws, viz:

Begduuin~ at a stone corner to lands
of Stcph0n lh)rn, thence hy same, 1st,
eenth oighL degrees and forty-five min-
utes east twenty-eight ehallas tad eixty-
~veu links to a ~tono cornet" to said
¯ lorn’e land iu tim lin(~ of lauds nf
~-~homas Wcscoat; thence, 2d, south
eighty-onodour,’es and flftcen minutes
west tweuty-chaius and seventy links
to a stone; thence, 3rd, uorth eight
degrees and forty-ilvo minutes west
twenty-elght chains and slxty-soven
links to a stouo; thence, 4th, uorth
elghty-one de_-rees aud fifteen minutes
ea, t twcnty chains aud soveuty links to
to the pMce of bc~ininm Contaiulng
J[~y-uluo acres aud thirty-fou~ hun-
deedtlm of au acre of land, be the same
Imore o~ less.

Selz~d aa the property of Anus 1,’.
¯ [orn, etals, aud taken in execution at
~lmsuitofJohn Horn ct als and to be
Imldby " CtIAS. R. LACY, Bhedff.

Da&dAugust 13th, 1880.

of the

,rlPrT,~
cauoe no nausea or interfere
¯ with dally work and
ANTIDOTE TO

II~ FF2EL~ Id[KE A NEW 9f~N.
"I have’had l~spspsia, xvith Constipa-

lion, two years, and have tried ten different
klndo of pills, and TETT’$ are the flrs~that have done me any good. They havn
cleaned me out n|eely, bly appetite ia
sp]eudld, food digests re.~lily, and I now
have natural passages. 1 feel like a new
Ulan." W, D. EDWARDS, Palmyra) O.
Eoldeverywhere,a~eo Ofltce)4~ Murr~ySt.,N.Y.

TUT 8 HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR OR WUlSKER8 ehangod in-

stantly tO aGLO,SY IIL,tCR hy a single ep-
l,llcatlon of thl~ DI’B. Sohl by Drub.into,
or seat by express ou receipt of $1.

Office, (4 Marray Street, New York.
TUTT’8 MANUAt OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

~]~[II] ATTENTION of the citizens of
’ ltammonton is oallcd to the fact that

¯ GERIg I’" V~iLEdt’Tldt’ETM-

Is the only BESIDENT

FURNISIIING

Undertaker.
Having recently porchased a

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalinl

I am proparsd to sailsfy xI,L who may call.

~Tlr. |~’m.,~. JMood
Will atlond, personally, to all call~ ~hether

#~ dsy or night. ~ A competent womenreedy to assist, nlbo, when desired.
x

Mr. llc, od’s re,ldenco, on Second St., oppo,lte

road and Bellevue Avendes, in Ilam-
mouton) Atlautie county, New Jersey,
the Ibllowing lands and premises, ~it-
uate at Hammonton aforssald. :

FIRST TRACT. Beginning at the
southeast corner of Grape street and the
Camdeu and ~tlantie Railroad ; thcuee
extending (1) along the southerly side
of Grape street north forty-seven de-
-rccs two ,ninutes east, aud ninc and
seventy-four hundredths
southerly side of E~g t~
theuce (2) along said road south ibrty-
uine degrees thirty-four minutes east
tixree and forty.six hundredths perches
to a point : thence (3) south forty-seven
degrees two miuutes we~t teu perches to
the easterly side of the Camden and At-
hmtic l(ailroad; thence (4) along the
side of the same north forty-four de-
grees West, three and forty-three hun-
dredths perches to the place of be-
g|prong, hSECOND TRACT. Bcginuing at t e
northerly corner of Railroad aud Belle-
view avenues aud runs, theuee (1)
uortheasterly aloug the northerly side of
Bellevue avenu~ oue hundred and thirty-
eight li~et to a point ; thence ~2) uortii-
westerly parallel with Railroad avenue
cue hundred and sixty.eight feet to a
l)oiut; thence (3) southwestcrly an~
parallel with Bellevue one hundred and
thirty-eight feet to a point iu the north-

of )ad aveuue; thence
aloug tim northcrly

of said avenue oue hundred anti
,eight feet to the plac~ uf begtu-

nill~. ¯ "
The last abov0 d.escribed tract will

be sold iu three narcels, as follows:
First pared a~ the "northerly coruer ol
Bellevue and Railroad avenues, sixty one
,rod a quarter feet in frou~ ou tha north.
crly side of Bellevue by ouc hundred
feet in depth ou the e~te~ly side of
Railroad avenue between parallel lines

A, J. Smith’s.
0rdera any be left at Cha~. Simons’ Livery.

of that width. Second parcel adjoining
the first parcel) ou the northeast forty-
six aud three-quarters feet in frout on
the northerly side of Belleview avenue,

JOS. S, CHAMP ON a~d~n depth nn~bundred feet, botwceu
Calls attention to the following fact~: parallel lines of that width, Third par-

cel adjoining the first and second par-1st. He 14 the only
cole, on the west, thirty fees in front ca

FUNERAL DIREOTOR the easterly side of Railroad avenue by
¯ .4,1~D" -. one hundred and thirty-eight feet m

depth, between parallel lines of that
Furnishing Undertaker wiilth, or in other parcels if considered

In Atlantic County, being tho ouly undorta, mor~ desirable at the sale.
kcrwho makes thlahis special busiuc,s. Together with all and singular th~

9. He io the only uudertuk~r who keeps a buildings and improvements thereon,fine uow he~rso In ~ammouton.
3. lle I~ the only undertaker iu Atlautlo aud the hcrcditaments aud appurtvn-

W m Is a professional embalmer of the dead. anc~s to the said premises bolouging or
4. He hasali th0 convo.~lenoes aud appurte-ill auy wise appertainiug. " "

nansen for carrying ou a mrge bustooas, aod Is Dated August 9th, 1880.prepared to respond to all catli, at tho shortens
hellos, whether day or ulght. ]~AVID J. I)ANCOAST,

5. He leads all and follows noes, a. he makes b~oecta~ Ma~ql’.
this hi.ooly study, D. SUREVI~,
0. D. B. Berry, of Hammoutou st11 atteud ~olicitor,tO ull orders left with him.
Omoo. NO. 3 Fa~’s Bloctr. Hammonton,N.J 5L0t.pr.bUl.$10.,50

HAMMONTON

BAKERY.
Bread,tDe - vered
Cakes, at your door
Pies, _ every morning,

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and "Green Fruits,
¯ Fine Confectionery, etc.

AN ELEGANT

COAL. seAL
All wautlu~ the best quality of Lehigh

Coal tun find-it at’Seullin’s coal yard
on Egg’ll:trbor road, near Bernshouso’t
~team mill. Coal will all be dumped

:¯,,,

 NO. 38.

We CalI t]~e ~tt~f:ti6n of our
customers to our new gocd,,]

,just received.

Satt eens,

S̄ee suckers,,

_ ati tes;
Als% a. large vai’i~4) ot

Trimmi rig
Lace & Velvet
Or difi~,~ent colo,~.

Buttons t u

]}ovs’ Purr:ale

Shirt  Va,sts
Now on It,lid.

Call an(l  ce

DON’T GO HUNGR /.
llut g6 to

Packer’s] akery,
Where you can get

Whe~ t~ Br~n,and Rye

At the old price of sou years
s~uding,

FIVE CENTS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea Rollsl

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullers,

A great variet~y of Cakes,
Bilker’s Yeast

const;lnt:y on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

Confections, as usual,
Meals aed Lunchcs furnishcd to

order, aud a limited number ot
lodgers accouimodated,

t~-om the car.~ into the yard, and wi;I b~ . ~ The REPUBIAC.~’~ con-
sold in tixe tJn lots at tim same rate as .-:-- -. - ¯ -"’ ’ . ". .. . ) t~lllS more [Dan Bwent)’-nvecar.load lots from oti~er yams. tlaviug I , .......
a good plank floor t O ~bovel from~ in- [ columns oi entert~lllllig reading
stead of tho"lnc’ )u~,euteuce" " ’ ot" sllm, eting! ] each, week. ’l’hu%" ....i), n j...~,aron~.
from the ca~, is really wot:th tun cents I ,, ¯ - .

¯ " r ur-h-’er IWe Iurnlsh you lo00 columns
"t I, OU ~O eve ~ p C ttS . I

AII c,~al will be sold strictly for cash [ of fresh news item~ storie~
on de|iwr~, t -- - ~; ’

" ’ tot etc, all for ~1 23.
Ollico at Anders,m s feed s ~, I "

JOHN SCULLIN,
Hammonton. ~. J.

Thls p~per ~ttt’~g oU file at the office of

 \DVERTISI N q.
G E N T S

ESTIMATES w~.~r~ ~.~m,~l~ FBEEat Lowest Cneh Rates
Ind le~. Im

LOTS FOR SALE.

Close to sCHOOLS, CHUI¢CIIE~
POST.OFFICES, and R;R. DEP_OTS~ "
iu the CENTRE of the ’£owu of ~Illd~ "~.
mouton.
Prises Rensonnble,Terms EiU)~.

Call ou, or adth~ss,
A.J f~llll’|l, l~nmnmou~u ,IN. Je
P, O. Box 299.
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A CaAtle ia the Air,

I built ¯ "cutle IU the~’---’- "~j- 1{ ~ at my
command.

]FOr fairy bulJders reared the the pile in
Fancy’e h~ppy laud;

And in Its vast enchanted halls therodwelt
my lady falr--

"Twas all for love of her I built my ea~tle
in the air.

I wooed her there with tender words. ]
won her for my bride,

And through long years of dream~ blL~ I
kept her by my eide;

All Joy and peace surrounded tt~ for
worldly want or care

]Kad never found theentranoo to my castle
in the altr.

But years went by, the victor years which
surely conquer all,

With a tempe~t’e breath and battle’s rage
they shook my castle wall;

They wrought their cruel work at length,
and now, in lone despair.

Island amid thorulns of my castle in the
air.

But beautiful- in ruin still its crumbling
walls appear,

To me the very moss that hides its grey-
worn stones is dear;

:For the’ its hails are empty now, and
the’ its hearth is bare¯

~-~ne love that built it has outlived ~ ca~
tlo m the air.

N0T TOLD AT THE INQUEST.

"Sir Francis Falldew, Bart. ,to Kato~
only daughter of llarold Redfern,
Esq." The maternalownem of mar-
rlageable maidens said there was a
dreadful d~parity, the bridegroom being
qmte forty years old, and the buds In
the ~ of her teens. Matured maidens
who had lived long enough to have
been matrons twenty years ago sneered
at the bride for marrying a widower, a
man-who had disgraced hmmelf by
marriage with, as they had "heard, a
domestic service person. But disin.
forested critics could find no fault with
~be rearrange. Sir Francis m ricl~ and
~,ate Redfem is of ancient lineage, and
a beautiful girl, who had refused the
offer or an earl the day before she said
"Yes" to the baronet. She is not a
~hemlcaliy got up professional beauty,
~ut one of .nature’s beauties, also a
tnsntaliy gifted gitl, and amiable, too,
<lespito being endowed with a full
of the very haughty Redfern pride. It
is a tradition in the family that the
Redfern who flourished when James I
was King, being rebuked for his man.
last to HIS Majesty, said, "I pay hem.

to my Sovereign as my Sovereign;
as a man a Etuart owes homage to Red-
fern." To duly appreciate the real life
tTa~am-abou~to-n arrateci~-is-
necessary to be mindful that no prouder
~oman could be met with than my
~erelne. 1~ot an ignoble pride, for she

only proud of being the descendant
.of one of the oldest families in Groat
:Britain. and that there was no record
~f any Redfern doing aught to euily the
¯ honor of his name.

The marriage of Sir Francis and :Kate
was not a matrimonial alliance, a sort
¯ of lease for life arranged and adjusted
Jby lawyer% but a matrimomal union, a
,union of hearts as well as of hands.
:Therefore, the disappointed maternal
~)wnsrs of marriageable maidens, and
tlm angry matured maidens old enough
to have been matrons twenty years ago,
were not comforted by seeing the dis.
cord and unhappiness they bad pre-
~llcted. Sir Francis and :Lady Falldew
-were an exesptmnally happy husband
¯ and wife, and then came the event that
increased their Joy. I refer to the

:dbirth of their son and heir. The chris.
¯ ening was celebrated at Falldew
~k~nge, the seat of Sir Francis in Hop-

Th~ reader will readily picture the
~eJoicing, the outdoor games, the feast-
ing of the tenantry, the tradesmen, the

":’/abo~ers; and of all the world and his
and hm chlldreu. In the stately

~aaU of the Grange there was a banquet
~ol~hy of the oec~n, and the roof

~ltl~ the cheers that greeted the
4~ *’Health and long ]lie to Francis
~1~dfern Falldew."

The banquet was over, the guests
-were In the drawing-room, when.n set.
rant came up and spoke to his master.

"I can see no one on any busmen."
"My dear Falldew," s~d an M. F.

and Under-Secretary of State, "you are
up for the county, and as soon as you
~re in the House, and especially when
.you are in o~]ce~ you will be glad to
~es anybody on any brininess, at any
4~ime."

In the midst of a chat about the
¯ coming contest for the county, the eer-
rant returned and put a paper into his
¯ naster’e hand.

"l will wager," said the ~. 1). and
Under-Secretary, "that your pemistent
~aller is a voter who IS convinced that
~e Empire will be ruined unless he
expounds to you his wows about a mea-
sure for sto~g rain-water and bottling
Bummer heaL"

Sir Francl~looked at the .paper, and
~ls face flushed and then became pale
as he crushed i~ in his hand.

,q will see the person. Excuse my
absence for a few mlnutev."

¢, ,,Ah, observed one of the guests, as
Sir Francis left the room, "he seems
knocked over. Perhaps there is bad
news from ~’ewmarket about one of his
horses in tratuing the~"

,,More likely bad news about the
.election," remarked t~e ~. P. and
Under.Becretary, "for when a fellow
gets into politics he.cares for nothing so
much, and is almcs~ indLfferent to other
bothersl"

Sir Francis went to the library, and
when he had closed the door a woman
wits had been seated stood up and threw
, back a thick veil which had concealed
her face. She was an old woman .with
gray hair, a wrinkled forehead, sunken
Cheeks, and thin, bluish lips.

"It m over twenty years since we
met, and I dare say you thongh~ was

¯ dead. So I might have been, only 1
was kept up with the thought of thin

¯ m~t~ 2~ae oat ~ ~o.ly, but tt

gtow~ and right comes alo.wly; but ItI
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~uccessar to Dr. GEe. R. SHIDL~
HAMSIONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
’I: bursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge f,,r extracting, when teeth ore

ordered.

Newspaper Decisions.
Ally per~au who 1~tkeR la paper regularly

from tire office--whether directed to Ill. IDeas
mother’., or whether he has Subscribed or

t|Ot--I~l responsible for the payment.
lfft perm,n orders his paper discontinued he

must pay all e.rreamge" or the publisher nla~
COlll|ntlo to send UIItU payment Is stride, atlo

r)|lpcL the whole amount, whether tile paper
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Fertilizers!

AGENT FOR" "-The American yacht "Mayflower"
beat t]~e English 7acht "Galatea, ’~ last
Saturday, m a forty mile race, coming
in near thirty minutes ahead. This
was the seco-d race, the Mayflower
winning both.

The Maine Republicans made a clean
sweep in Maine last Monday, electing

Complete Manures.

Constantly on hand,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure, their candidate for Governor by 12,000
Comi,lete Mannrc for General Uee." or 14,000 plnratit-¢, re-electing the Be-

Complete Manure tbrLight Soil publican Congressmen, and securing

--ALSO-- about three-fourtl|s of the Legislature.

Pure Ground Bone, The result is enough to please anybody

a Ik.ruvian Guano, Land Plaster, hut a Democrat.

Muriate of Potash,
The Republican State Convention to

Nitrate of Soda,
nominate a candidate for Governor will

i(::ilfi ~. or German Potash Salts
be held on Tuesday, the 5th of October.
No cue now ventures au opinion as to

PURE

1 )rio d ’tart G re u l*d Fish Guano
whom the convention will soleet as the
standard bearer. The present indica-
tions are that the Democratic State
Convention of the ~eek before will have
a stormy session, and Republicans will
put themselves in a position to reap all
advantages that are possible from the

possibilities that Win. Walter
t’hclp, may be the eh,,:ec of the e,mvcn-

F, ed ’J’(,p, Orchard Grass, tion. ~o one cau tell whom the Demo-
Garden Seeds of all kinds crate will put on the ticket, and the

Republiean~ will await the develope-

~Y’0rders hy mail will reccive prompt meats of the Democrats before they
attention, make their own nomination.

¯ Cows fox" - alo.
,), Young milch Cows for sale, at the

B~tsto, N. J.

M. D. & J. W. 9ePUY,
"lq’ammonton, I%T. J.,

ARE A(~ENTS FOB,

Atlantic County,
FOIL

The Leffel improved

:, Ix.onWind EnKine
The Strou~est and Lightcet Running

Etigiue in the World.

J. MURDOOIX 
MANUFACTURER OF

Dr. Graw asks this question in the
Tev|perancc Gazette: "What good will
came from electing a small number of

cannot help Prohibition, nnu if they did
their party would kick them out?"

. Graw knew when he put that ques-
that the Rcpublib.aas of South Jer-

sey have not only sent men to both
Houses of the Legislature who have sup-

ported a proposition to submit the ques-
tion of local option to a vote of the peo-

ple, but so far fr9 m kicking these men
out of the party, have renominated and
re-elected them. It is this fact that has
kept the prohibition vote down’ and led
to its falling off. The people wh6 are
not tot tclnperancc for profit know that
what we say is true, and it ’is because
they have voted for Republicans that
the vote for local option has been stead-
ilv increasing in the Legislature.SHO,ES.

During the fire some weeks ago,
Ladies’;Men’s,andghildren’s a"eellulo d machine" wsstaken from

Shoes made to order. Dr. Wane’ dental office, and deposited

¯ Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.
R’epairin~ Neatly l lone.

A good stock of shoe~ of all kinds
always on hand.

First fioor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Cedar Shingles
J

Having mv Mill in full
tion, I am now prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity., and at the lowest

posed)Is prices.

with other goods on the west side of the
street. Some one carried the machine
away, evidently. Now, as it ie el no
possible use to an7 one but the owner,
it should be returned at once. Bring it
to this office if you prefer.

~- Another change in time-table on
the Camden & Atlantic 1L~ilroad went
trite effect ou Monday, 13th. We rec~.fved~
figures too late~ to change "this time.
The Ilammout6n Accommodation is not
changed ; up-express leaves here at 7:32
A.M., accommodation 7:34, express 8:46,
express 4:03 P.~., mail 5:05. The down
aceommodatiou leaves Philadelphia at
8:00 x. ~., expre~ don’t swp 7wre, mail
4:30 e.~. ; arriving hero 9:25 and 6:00.

The Hammonton ~oluntcor Fire
Company met on Tuesday even!ng and

elected the following officers :
pvssident,--John B. Seely.
Vi~.Pr~dt,--Josse D. Fairchild.
B¢¢’y and Treae,--Wm. H. Bernshouse.
rruMeg#, ~

II~.School supplies of MI kinds,--
books, slates, pencil~, pens, ink, paper,
etc., at John A. 8axton’s store.

Read the Republican.

1YION -Y !
Wanted, thirteen hundred dollars ($1300)

:FOR SALE.--A large eight-room
house and seven acres on Fairvlew Ave.,
with good barn and all o|mvenienc~s. A
hers6, Whgon, and farm tools for sale with
the vises, or separate. Inquire of John
T. French, at his Paint Works, of the
undersigned, on the premises, or at 409
E~mt Girard Ave., Philadelphia.

F. W. BOOTH,

Work.--bitss Ella I. Horton will be at
Win. 8turtevant’s residence every Wed-
nesday and Saturday aP~ernoon, at two
o’clock, to give ouC and recaive crochet
work. Can be seen at home on any
other day.

Work to be returned on Saturday--
pay.day every Wedne~’lay.

100 Acres of good land for sale in
Hammonton, part under cultivation, one
half mile from the railroad. Will sell
cheap, and divide it up to suit. Apply at
the ItETUnLICAN office.

Farm for Snle.--Thirty acres, all
well fenced, with a twelve-room house,
barn, sheds, etc.,.and a good orchard. Or
will divide it. Apply at RgPUBLICAN
officd. A bargain.

Twenty Acres of unoccupied land
for sale, on Eleventh Street--convenient
to Hammonton Station. Price very low,
fi~r cash. Apply at the REPUBLICAN
OffiCe,

House.--A neat, new, five-room house
for sale, on Peach Street, llammonton.--
heated tbroughout. Inquire at the R~-
publican office~

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, Hammonton, ie for sale. Nineteen
acres of good land, with a comfortable
house and other conveniences. Terms
reasonable. Apply ou the premises, or
at the REPUbLiCAN office.

Our Torms.--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year ff paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.2.5 per
~yearr-iuvaxiab]y~--T~scvibcrao~t~idc-
of this county always $f.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to w~p papers sue
prepay postage.

We will,till furnish the REPUBI,I-
CAN and the Weekly Pre#s one year for
One Dollar and Twenty five Cents. Such
of oar readers as desire to take ~dvautage
of this offer must pay up all a~roarages
to date, plus the $1.25.

/
Regular meetin~ of Atla~itic Divis-

ion, Sons of TemperanCe Masonic
Hall, first and third Monday evenings
i,-each-mout~ -~

T HREE Largo Building Lots for sale
or, Grape Street, Hammonton.

Apply to D.W. JACOBS,
Cor. Valley Ave. and Grape St.

THE NEW

BAKERY.
O. F. O]R.UBB 

Small’s Block, Hammonton,
[snow prepared to supply

Superior H0me-made Bread,
Unexcelled Rolls,

Ca es, Pies, etc., etc.

Feeling thankful for the unlve~al sym-
pathy expressed for my loss by the

recent fife, I respectfully solicit
your patronage.

~̄E I~ JERSEYf
State lq ormal & ModelSchool

TRENTON,
Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 13

i
f’~OTAL COST for Board, Tuition, Book..

8eh6o ~ll’et~ to hot h young Imdle~ anti-(½e.-
tlemen superior IIdvD.UlAItreS In all IL~ delmrt-

tteulars, address
W. HASBROUCK, Principal,

Trenton. New Jer.ey.

JOHN ATKINSON,

"Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hb mmoxtton.
Garments made m {he best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

20 Acres of Corn
Fox. Sale

A. S.  -AY
Pine Road, Itammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Foles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

FOR MEN AND CHILDREN

A. C. YATES & C0.,
Sixth and Chestnut Sis.

?GEO. A. ROGERS,
EIJM,

tlas just received a

Carload of Bran,
Of excellent quality, anti sells it as

low as auy one.

Corn. Oats. and Hay,

Choice tl .x.occ ies,
IIeadlight Oil, 150 test, 14e. pr ~al.
New York State Butter, fresh and
sweet.

FLOUR
Is ~ur Specialty. If you ore particular
about your flour, call on Rogers and be
suited with something nice.

~--Pure Sprees,
And such Teas & Coffees!

Yesl My! and so cheap, tool Makes
it just the place to buy.

Shall we speak of cur Dry Goods,
Notions, Confectiouer~’, Tobacco,
and Cigars, etc. ? No. for we had
rather have you call and see them
yourselves.

Wilkinson’s Ammoniated
Superpho~phate

Has given perfect satisfaction this
year. It does our heart good to
hear them talk about it.

Send for circulars.

Jones Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, I~I. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

always in stock.

Orders and Repairing promptly
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

A. dr. SIff.XT I 
NOTARY I~YBI,IO

AND

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agreemeuls, Btll s o fSale!
and Other papers exeCuted In a neat, ca~eml
and correct manner.

Hemamonton. lq. J.

J. S. Tha om 

contractor : uiM0r
Hammpnton, N.J.

LUMBER
For sMerin small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and asp/tired.

Plans, Epecifioations,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwell’e store.

Orders left at the shop, orat 8tockwcll’e
store, Will receive prompt attention.

Char.gee reasonable. P.O. box 53.

W. Ruth rfox.d 
Hammonton, N.J.,

0onveyancer, Notary Publi0,
Re~l Estate and Insurance

AGENCY,

Insurance placed only in the most
~1 Fa~bl~- C,o-m p axn0z;

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCP’AN TICKI=T8
To aud from all ports of Europe, nmdo

out while you wait, at the Companies,
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Wm. Bernshouse,
CONTRACTOR BUILDh’T.

[Of32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

aud Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

3Ianufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests

RUTGt:RS COLLEGi

Cranberryand Peach .... ~ ..... _t

l~F’Odd Sizes of Frult Urates ’]
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE _ !
-A Specialty,-odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale, t
Cut and Split ifdcslred. }

A largo quantity of Pine and Cedar ,
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.501)r cord. CEDAR I’ICKET8 ~
five and a-half fe0t long, for chicken
yard fence.

Rare Chance for Agents
We bare Just I~ued from the pre~ v, volume

which ~ell~ at sight, Any lfldu~trlons person
eal| ~l~ru three I(, ten dollars a day. autt oReu
illaCh nlore, with tho

Now Ladies’ Medi0al Guide,

Mrs B. Warrlngten was in town Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods, ......

Sh~o-fiy I you’re a nut,nee.

I~J’We expect to publish the school
"roll of honor" next week.

I~t.Miss Bowdotn has already a
large clase tn iuetrument~l tousle.

Mrs. T. B, Drown returned from
Z~alno this week, atter a 16rig and enjoy-
able visit.

ZL,-s. R. A. Galbralth will spend

a few weeks with relatives in northern
Pennsylvania.

C. H. "Wilson and family moved
to Williame~qwn on Monday, their
household goods going iu wagons.

~Mies Corn Newtofi has bought

the stock and good-will of Tomhu &
Smith’s millinery and furnishing-goods
~tore.

Smokers, rem0mber that Fiedler’s
. is headquarters for" everything in the
tobacco line. Hm own make of cigars
is good euough for any smoker.

S. E. Brown & Co. have greatly
improved their store by the addition of
a window on the south side, and a gen-
eral rc.arraBgement of thn stock.

Mr. Georgu Taylor, St., showed
us a twig coutainiug fourteen great ripe
blackberries, and says that he has them
now in all stagcs, down to blossoms.

Mr. T. J. SmRb and familv have
returned from Maiue. Mr. Smith has
bought a farm in Steuben, ¯Maine, and
ttissaid that he intends to spend the
heated term there, each yc~xr.

Dr. ~larriugten started for Erie,
Penna., ou Tuesday. Ilo was feeling
cad at.leaving his old home, but hoping
|or a more eomfortahle life during the
few yeats yet rcmaimng to him.

~iF Mr, Edgar T. Thompson, of New
Haven, Conu., spent this weck in Ham-
mouton. He owns twenty acres on

Fatrvicw avenue, which he now offers
for sale. Mr. T. aud ~Ir. Whitney sur-
vcyed the tract yesterday.

this week.
Notlco the change in J.T.Freneh’a

advertl~meut, next week.
I~l~Mr. Fauuce m building a large

poultr~ house ou his premises.

81mens’ new ovefi is in full blast,
and turns out many good thlng~ to eat,

For some reason, our Court cor-
respondent failed to connect this week.

Will. L. Black h~ transferred the
Bheridau Pre~ey property to Henry M.
Phillips.

Frank N. Th0m~" is about to
build a house on his lot, oorner nf Scoond
and Orchard Btreets.

t~r’Among real estate transfers m
Hammenten, w~eeo : N. Putnam Fogg
to John Cramp, $2,000.

I~"J, R. MMouey and W. R. Triton
were Hammonton’s representatives on
the Grand Jury this week.
¯ g~" Mr. E. N. Veal, of Kirkw0od, it is

ramored, contemplates building~ soon,
on his property in thi~ town.

I~rJames Watsbn has return~cd to
Hammonton and resumed his position as
a~istant at the C. & K, station. =--~ .$

[~" A. W. C0ehran and family will
spend a month or more with friends in
Bath and t~outh Pulteney, N. Y.

~" Printers are usually very much
averse to "pi," but tor the kind of pie
made by baker Grubb we a~knowledgo a
decided liking. Try ’era.

~"A 54-inch 8tar bicycla will l~e
traded for one of a smaller size by a gen-
tlemen in Pennsylvania. Informationcau
be secured of P. H. Jaoobs.

g~" Members of the Young Folks’ Lit-
erary and Social Club are requested to
moat at Smell’s Hall on Saturday eve-
ning, Sept. 25th, at eight o’clock.

I~.At St.
Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 19th, 1886.
Litany ned Celebration Holy communion
at 10:30 A. ~. Sunday Sehool, 3:00 I’. ~.
Evoaiug Prayer and Sermon 4:00 p.~x.

If our patrons keep crowding UB
as hard rm they have lately, with job-
work of all kinds, we shall be compelled
to take on more help. But don’t stop on

account ; we can find all the help
necos~ry.

I~.~-rs~ffmers aud
’he_tax~ upllcate--iLno w_in~he_

Shancr have "a~sumed control and
Collector’s hauds. The notices will not

mana~ment" of the 2~ay,s landing
be clietributed until about Oetcbcr let;

Record. We don’t know the gentle-
but if any cue desfrcs to relieve hie mind
of the whole subject for another year, he

men, but wish them success. They are
in a position to build up a first-rate
business.

We had occasion to visit the
Hammontou cranberry meadows, last
Wedoesday, and found a busy scene

just beguu,--over one l’.undred men
women, and childreu gathering the
delicious truit. The crop is abundant,
though the berries have not assumed

their rich red color, which makes them
so tempting.

l~.Why don’t property owners cut

those miserable rag-weeds that have
become so much o! a nuisauce ? The
pollen from this and other wceds is very
irritating to asthma aud hay fever, and
similar troubles. Neglect causes au

can call at the Collector’s office at any
time and pay.

I1" If you would furnish your children
aChristmas present to which every month
in the year will add new pleasurs, send
for Our Liltle On6s and tl~ ~3,’ursel~], with
its delightful pictures aud stories, full of
good times aud funny times. Russell
Publishing (2)., :]6 Bremflcld St., Boston.

A free exhibition, under the aus.
pices of the Poultry Association, will be
gLven by Mr. Wigmore, of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, Sept. ~nd, at 1:30 r.M.,
at the poultry house of Major Jordan,
rear of Dr. Edw. North’s residenco¢ The
operation ~v:ll be performed and explain-
ed to all.

increase ofthe weeds each year, aud the’ The following pupils have passed the
at required examination, and bees admitted

to the High School :pollen fro m them seems to ll~l the air
this season, and beth,_, inhaled, ca use~
.and aggravates disease. ~utthecrop of
weeds.

Mrs. IIcnrv Stickel died on last
Friday night, of consumption. Thesis
a peculiarly sad case, five little ones left
motherless, the youngest (twin boys)
but eight weeks old.

P. &-Since the above was in type,
the ~wiu babitm have boLh dicd-ono on

........ Wednesday night, the other on Thurs-
day night. The llttle bodice will be
placed iu one casket at|d to-day be laid
beside their mother, in l’hiladelphia.

Th~ IIammontou sch~l~ opened
-on Monday l..~st,.w’ith a ful~uota of
pupils. In the C~tr’al, the Principal,
W. B. Maithews, enrolled 48 in the
High School; Grammar Department,
:Miss Minnie Cohvell, 43 ; Iotermediatc,
:Miss C. A. Und,-rwood, 40 ; Primary,
Miss Nellie G. F(,-g, 95. hi the last
.named del):trtmmt there are sittings
:for cighty-f, lur little ones ; how do you
:suppose niuetv-five are aeco|umodated ?
¯ Middle Road, Miss Chtra Cavileer, 31 ;
Lake, Miss Flora PoLler, 15.

Mr. and ~Ire. Alex. A~tken re-
¯turned on ’l’ue~daY cvcuiug from their
long buggy ride. Ti|cv ~tarted Tuesday,

From Main Bead School--
:Nellie Tudor, Miua Conkey,
Leona Adams, Myra Patten.

1;Veto Middle Road Echool--
Zimmie Roberts.

Over eighty books circulate every
week from the tin,mouton publis library.
The reading-room, which is free to all,
coutaies over one hundred different pa-
pers, and are all first.class, including the
dailies and weeklies of :New York, Phfia-
delphi,., and Chicago, with Texas, Flori-
da, California, Canada, Eugland, etc.,
represented. Agriculture, fruit, horses,
cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, polities,
temperance, labor, art~, and geueral in-
formation, may be read without charge.
’there Is no reading.room iu the country,
unless In a verylarge city, that contains
so largo or varied assortment of first.class
literary journals. Drop in and take a
look. Free /

On Tuesday afternoon, on his way
home, Alex. Aitken left hie mare, "Lady
Aitkeu," in Haddoufleld. Wednesday
morning he received a telegram that she
strayed during the night aud could not be
found. Mr. Aitken took the next train
and found that the Lady had been put
into a box stall which was not locked"
During the night she had evidently

finds an iuere~lng demand for good
watohe~ ; con~equeatlys he keeps ou hand
a line of the l~t American and 8wlea
movements, in gold, sliver, silverine, and
nickel o~ees, from whloh you can have
your choice at a fair price.- Itepalrlng
done and guaranteed,

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N.J.,
6aturday, Sept. 18th, 1886 :

Gustavo Ulrich.

persons calling for any of the above
letters will please elate that it haa be~n
advertised.

AN~rz ELVZNS. P. M.
That famous mule case,--Hoskin

vs. Nivison--wa~ tried the seaond time
on Tuesday. The case was given to the
jury on Wednesday forenoon, and their
verdict was rendered about four o’clock
in the afternoon, giving Hoskin $200
damages. It came near b.eing a sceond
disagreement of the Jury.

Christmas is coming ; and if you
want to make it dseason of mirth and
satisfaction, send for Ehrich’s Fashion
Quarterly for winter, which will eontMn
an illustrated list of Christmas gifts,
novelties, etc., also fashions for the sea-
-son. A correspondent in Paris will
furnish latest news from that centre of
fashion. The literary department is also
well supplied with pleasing contributions
from well-known writers. The quarterly
is well worth the price, 15 cts. per single
n amber, or 50 contaper year. Address
"Tho Fashion Publishing Co.," ]8 Jacob
St., Now York,--box 3491.

~rOn the day when Mr. George
Hutchins died, at Anoore, Dr. Gee. F.
Jahncke, of Hammonton, was sen~ for in
h~tc, but the old gentleman was dead
when he arrived. Ae is usual under the
circumstances, by request, the doctor
made an examination, satisfied himself as

Notions, etc..
Wholesa, le

CHEAP !

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Hammuntuu Bu0t & Shn Stur 
Next dcor to the Harness Sltop~l’

Is now re.stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace. for ~2.75 aud ~3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing pmmptlydone

and as cheap asanybody. D.C. HERBERT.

cute to that effect, and. charged the cus-
tomary fee, two dollars. Afterwards,
some busybody told the family that Dr-
Jahncke’e certificate was not good, as he
was not a registered physiciau. This was
untrue, but the friends did not kuow it,
aud sent word to a Coroner at Camden.
A physician came in. response, nnd when
~hown Dr. J.’s certificate, declared it
worthless, put it in isis pocket, and made
one over his own signature. Iu some

-way-(perhaps t lh~_C amdmi_do~ to r_c__~.n_ ~9_~11__
how), a story got into the Ph~hdelphia’
Record, intimating foul play, ann stating
that Dr. Jahccke was paid $200 for giv-
ing hie certificate. This has been copied
elsewhere, casting odium upon the good
name of a worthy physicmm

One day last week a Ham monton
gentleman (not a young one) was in Phil-
adelphia. While watehieg workmen on
the new city buildings, he was accosted
by a stranger, who, artier a few remarks,
asked T. if he lived in the country. Re.
ceiving a reply in the affirmative, he told
the old story of a fliend (a doctor, this
time) who had a horse for which he de.
sired to find a boarding-place, willing to
pay liberally, etc. T. didn’t bite well, ao
he was invited to call at the doctor’s
office for a card. He went, was intro.
duccd to t~o doctor (?) who was soon
called out of the room. Then the third
confederate appeared, and stated that he
wished to buy that horse, but the doctor
would not sell it to him, offering T. five
dollars to buy it for him, thrusting $125
into his hands for the purpose. Subse-
quent events followed each other closely,
but our friend T. saw through it all’
qui0kly enough to place the bills back
into the would.be purchaser’s hands and
bid them all a hasty adleu. He didn’t go
quite far enough to see the ~-hole game,
but the intention was robbery ia some
form. Very likely the money was coun-
terfeit, and the old gentlaman was to be
threatened with arrest for attempting to
pa~ it, and compelled to pay well for au
opportunity tu leave before a policeman
was called, bloral,--don’t listen to any
horsebusiness introduced by a stranger.

Winalow items fromtho W.~.Pro~.
Assemblyman Jewett is being urged by
h is friends to accept a third term caudi-

for Infants and Ohlldren,
¯ "{~lals~o~elladaptodtocldldrenthat I ~tatO~ht em~ CoLic, O_,ot~lpatlon,[rei~ommend Igrm superior toa~ypre~’iptionI Boor 8tom~, Diaxrhmv~ Eruetatiot~ ~_ .

Kills Worn~ gives sleep, and promo~mImown to me." H. A ~g~ M.D., ~tton.
111 SO. Oxfar4 ~, BrooVd~ N.Y. WltSout l~urlotm medlmltoa.

Tm~ CmrzA~z Co~mJm-z, 182 Fulton Street, l~. Y.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Are going like hot cakes. Try one

Every one .warranted.

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
Manu%ctured by

 Tohn T. French
AT THE

H mm0nt0n Paint W’0r ,
Made from Strictly Pure Materials; and

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.
Send for Sample Card and Circular

G-EORGE ELVIN8
DEALER INdacy.

key. II. J. Zelley, of Hammonton. i l"t tt~ __1__ l’lli_.L__ ____’~" "
preaO, ed ueceptably in the ,Vinslow M. ] ~r0C~plp~ , [p~, [:flflfl~ xflfllq fl]~flS~0~

E. Church last Sunday morning. .

Tbo Tillyer Bros. have acceded to

era,the demands of the wlndow glass blow-lactoriesand lastW°rksaturday.Was resumed in the two |

Agricultural Implements etc. etc
Wiuslow Lodge of Odd Fellows is 9 9 ¯

receiving a’number anew members. N. R--Superior Family Flour a Spevial.ty.
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As it stands, in large or small quanti-
ties, to suit l)urcnasers. Also,

100 Acres of Lance,
Near Ham~6fil-0n; lfi exchange for a

2~Iortgago and grubbing.
Inqulre on Main Road, near Aucora, or

DIt. M. M. WALKER,
Germaotown, Phila.

19 Randolph St., Chl0ago, kccp this paper on filea.tho ,, ADVERTISERS
maka nontraot~ with S

fly Dra P.neonst and VanderbeeR. A Corm-
seller and Frloud. absolutely Iodlspensamo ~: ~g, AUgUSt 21th, and drove tn Tuckerton, pushed the door open ~ud walked away.
U) molncrs and daughters! Tho ~trooturo ""

,od functious of tile Itopruductlv00rgagts 7 Beach Haven, and ou down along the She Gould be tracked buba short distance.
Allnstr~tt.~.l Itntl e’tPll,ltle tl clottrly lind fully IJy .... ~Q~

I Igllost etlthorlty In lho tr, ltea ~mtes.. " ,shore, at their leisure, to Atlantic City, Tho d~ripti6n given on the bills is as
t Io

,ymptom,All dl.~ea, enandOf treatment.W°m°n aUtletc.,ehlldren.ete/OverWlth121)" ", where th.y - spent a week, after which follows : A bay mate. 15 hands and one
IliustratlonsandT0~pagaa.-=Prlct’,only$~.oe. they drove through IIammouton to [ inch high, blaok mane aud tall, off hind
The nrge~l7 .ellettj, et*t, itlld on|y itllttlt, lltlo,r,.llable, entl tutti,raG|cry v¢orR uft)o kind. Philadelphia, spendiug ecvc|al days in l f,ot white, white saddle marks almost
The succe~ of our san va.~crs Is tmpornlleled t
Ladles occompllsh mush g’,od, and Inaka ~nd about the Park% Wissahtckon~ etc., I around the body, star In forehead, in

money very fnst sell|ng thin I)tmlt. Clrcnlare :.~’~ nIid returned homo. They declare this [ walking twists her near hind fool Senda.d terms free, or a pnml, le copy by mall on
receipt uf price. Addre~ the most enjoyable trip they ever took, / informatiott to George H. IIopklns, Had.

JOH~ E, POTTER & Oo., --independent of railroad time-cards, ] donfisld, or Ale~and.or Attkon, Hammon.
Publish, st,

617 Sansam St., PMlsxlelpbla~ rqtt~,:t, _ . conductom, or haggai-smashers. L ton, N, J.

 arrtzd.
BHARPE--HOFFbIAN. Hammont~n,

New Jersey, Monday, Sept. 13th, 1886,
by Johu Atkinaon, J. P., Mr. OEOI|Oll
SHARPI~ ap.d blfse AI~B HOFVXtAN, both
of NeW Germany.

BORNER--BUBB. At the M. E, par-
eouage. Hammout~n, N.J.. on Sunday,
Sept. 5th, 1886, by Rev. H, J. Zeliey,
Mr. JottN HonN~rt, of Bu,llugI~n,N.J.,
nud Miss MAnOI~ Bunn, of bloutour~-
~ille, Petma.

d ,.-7-: .... ’ ~ . "*- ~ .

tint order. It telle what you want for th. garden, and how Io get h i~mtead of running to the srocery at the
mome.t to buy what |erd’z happen to be left over. meeting with dlxapImtntment .fret weeks of waiting. - (
BUY ONLY VICK’S .-v4,, .~u~a~. SE~DS,- JAMES ..... ViCK,-SEED6MANt R~Qhe~ter,.
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!For Hard Times.
J r 01 ll pubHc 

 DEMOREST’S 
ILLUSTRATED ̄ MONTHLY
i

---’---MAGAZIN
i W;th Twelre Cut Peper Psttere~ of your own

eele~LIon snd of any size.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YD, R,

--~.u8--

$2.60 (TWO SIXTY).
EMOREST’S

TI-IE. BESi
Of all the Magazines.

(~ONTAININD Stor;ea, Poerne end other L;lerlr~
OttO..,ions, ©omhih|~l Artistic, Scientific and

RImlebold m.lterl. --Jr~[~$t~te(~ ~tth OHlT|~la[ ,~tee~ E,,~rat~

~nga, YPhotoflravU~e~, Oil ~P|¢tl, rrs alt~
~! ~,W Woodcuts. tnah’in~ it the ~lodei

~faffa~tne of America.
I~l~Eaeh Maga~no eonUtlns a COUPON

ORDER. entitling" the holder to the ~eleetlon o~
ANY PA~EItN illustrated in mat ,.rover.
mzd in ANY SIZE.

DP_~(OItEST’S MONTHLY Is 4u$tlv entitled
~0 World’s Model MagaTJne ~’he/~argest in
~’orm. the Largest in Circulation. an~ the best
~[NV’O Dollar ~huully Magazine i~ued...1886.will
11~ the Twenty-~econd year of its puoneauon ;
~ti continually lmprovc~l and 8o excensh-ely
~t to place it in the front rank of Family
]lh~’iodlcals. and equal t;o auy magazine.. [t

~ pago~, largo quarto. 8.~ xll]~ in ~;~c_s,
ll~Afantly ~rinted and fully ilia,Urn tea..ru.t~
¯ lghe~ by W. Jenninga De,ore,t, New xort~
~O BV 8FECal AOREEM~NT COMBINED

WITH TH£

I

The mo~t popular WeQkly ~ew~a~ee d.ovotvdimee. mechanics, ensmee~n g. ~ltec~overle~ m-
~t~tlons.and patents ever pebtiehed- ~ver~ num-
]Mel" Illustrated with e~lendtd eu~favinge~ T~ts
~/filafo~lation which no person ehoulu De wttho ut.

popularity of the ~Z]r..’,ZT£~O AMEBICA~ t.l
~that its circulationnearl7 equalo that el_air

~hr~ ~I~m of it, clae~0omblne(L Prlce°.~2~ 

Imtr. Di~oounttoCiuhS. 1~91dbyallneweoe~e~+’

& CO., Pobl~ere. ]So. 361Broeglway, . ¯
i Munn & Co. have.i&~[M~ al,o h~ "thirty;
inRi K~I]/~" Eight Yge~
|l I ~ practise oez0ro
¯ ltho Patent O~ce ned have prepared
l imorO than One Hpndred T~o~-
1 ISOfld avpllcation~z.orp.~teut~ lnt~o

lOOn,ted Blares ana ,ore,gu countries.
¯/ ~. Cnveam, Trade~-Marks. UOpy-rzgat~.i~ami~meut~ , and. all other papem for

flU.tied States, C~aa~a..g.agtanu,.~
il~ and other foreign counties. Pr~r°[[ li~’e., d ut ~o~ notice ann on.reason.me ~ -I l" Information M to obtaimng Pat~nt~ c aver]
flbdll given without eharg~ nanfi-poo+~e _o]

~;nf~ ~o ~d~o~o o~_~.~o~
9ndl understood br all perlo~ w~ ww~ ~
]pO~ of their patent~. -~

,ll3nl~XCA~, ~1 Broadway, A~oW Xorr~

JOHN BULL’S

Smi ’ T0ni Sy 
FOR THE CURE OF

F ERandACUE
[ Or CHILLS and FEVER,
I AND ALL ~ALABIAL DISEASES.
i ~’ae proprietor of this celebrate~l medi-

etne justl~ claims for it a superiority over
all romodJ.es ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, C~RTAIN, [~EEDY a~ PER-

cure of &~e and.Fever, or
and Fever. whether of ~hort or long stand-
k~. He refers to the entire Western and
louthera ooantry to bear him testimony to

¯ the truth of the auertion that in no eale
whatever will it fall to e~re if the dire0-
ltx~e are ~,riotly foLlowe~ an~ oarried gut.
In a great many eases a single dole has
~en t~eient for a cure, and whols fami-
ll~ have beenturedbya Id~gle bottle, with
aperteot restoration of the general health.
It II, however, prudent," anit in every ee~e
llere certain to ours, if its use il eont£uued
in imaller doses for aweek or two after the
dtleue hal been cheeke~, more elpeeially
in dt~hralt a=d lel~".~g cas0a U~.
ally th~ medicine will not require any ai~

keep the bowell in goo~.order. Should
~_~-flent, however, reqmre a ~flm~o
mediot~e, after having taken three or four
dozes of the Tonio,¯ I~ugle_doee of BULL’S
lr~0~T~r.~ F~c’r.y-p/Z~ will be lul-
l, lent.

z~’s s~~ ~ t~ ola ~d
~fliaklo ~medyfor tmpuritl¢| oft~ blood

X)i=i. Jo~rz~ Z~II=rz,’r-’IS ,
[dlilTH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
B~LL’S WORM DESTROYi~R*

The Popular Reme~k~e of the Day.

~,~i~.,O,..,~.--T’~’~~,~.

SPY REBELLION
~ ,AI-LAN PINKERTON.

 . ..A0[HTS WAHTED].= gl~ IS no~ selling by the
es, j~z~ma## ~.9oompetJt~m. Old.tieS’it_or/. The~ntl~og ¢ti itl kind. "#no "SPY" rvve~le msay
~oft#u~r never ,be~re ~bil~. T~rtlli~~v~ of PI~Z~.~roN a Sz’z~s. that, swayed the sc-

9f c~al gigantic armlee~ ~ graphlg, a~co~nt o! thei~l~lm~, fo-~te I~ucela~ Pertlou~ ezrmrl-

[]pl~mevi~td ~e~, and make It ghelnoa[ lhHlt--
iiNr.wlgr.lEoek ey~¥ publlohed., l£ndors~ bylim~ Ot~ ana ~t~’ te~tlmonU~e. Al~p
~ld only by bur Allen,l, Can not bs f~ld
¯ il~le1~rlv00aU., we want One~t inm.er#Orann
~el~.Po~..IF]i I n.~t,’~ t~hlp and e~n~y in the U.
~ t~ll i~-tieulim und trrn~ to a~e add~

.!

LADlE.S!
you reckles~ enough to yen.lure ~ .If so Bend

tWO CenM in stami~ to tile Alac, i ~l.e~ffql UO,,
~8 and ~80 Waffling,on Street, New Yore, for

of their be~uUtul Illustrated *’ ]L,~’
lIooil~." It is¯ novel, unique, and tnterest-
h~ work to every pereon of ~ement.

On receipt of ten cents In stamps they will
Bend postpaid a I~U Bet Ot their f.amou~ il0ng~
ho/d game Vez’~-
For tea cents they will also send a book cont~ nlng

e~mplctu words of "The Mikado." a~d music of
Ire .met pop.uhir ~onge, Wgether wRh fen exqulidts
¢hi’0mO C~,

QUINEPTUSI
A very plea~g., harmless glycyrrhized aromatlocompound for cusguleh]g the taste of quinine and
other biter dr~g~, either liD]hi orflnld. Pl’l~e~ I’5
Een~ i~er P.lnt Bottle. Prescflbed by thouBande of
physzmane zn EU~oP~ and America. l;’ormu[a v~-
companies every bottle. For flale by Dn~Asta.

~M~uufactnred by
Academic Pharmaceutic C0.,

LO.~DO~ ~ND ~E.V YORK.
532--536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

I

t Last week there was’a wood sawing
’l’ match for a wager in MIIlvilIo between

a while and colored ~nan. The amount
to be sawed was a quarter of a cord
each, two cuts, aud the caucasian won
in 36 minutes, beating his opponent 12
minutes.

A hailstorm in Benton County, Ind.,,
drove a hen from her nest in tile gra~
and smashed the eggs. The hen went
back as soon as the storm wa~ over and
began tryln~ to hatch the, hailstone~
that filled tile nest, She didn,t find
out her mistake until her feet were very
cold and her feathers very wet.

Farmers throughout South Jersey say
that rabbits are plentiful this year, and
that it it is impassible to walk a half-
mile iu the early evening without seetng
youug rabbits playing in the road.

ELIXIR.

En~a’~ly vegetable ; fi~e from har~ dry.
In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the

----------Queen~adAotlze.Ro~al~~
:NEW YORK ~RANCH :

130, ~32, 13+1, Chaxlton ~t.

ROYAL PILLS.
Samemedicinal properties as Ro~. ~ in

boxe~, SOpUla to box, for ~5 cent~
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER TI , BIG FOUR!
dellelou~

Vinegar Bitters ~0WD~, ~ do~es, S0e.
pleasantVl~ega.rB|ttor~newotyle,{ taste, t01"00

Vinegax]~tte~ oldstyle, bitter taste, $I,00’

The World’s Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Prlnolple.

0nly Temperance Bitters Known.
’]’he plult fifth or n Century the Leading

~nmlly ModlcLuo of the woz’ld.

SAN ~c~o ~ ~W YORK.

Read the RepubliCan.

4.

A Le0Lure to YolLng Men
On the Loss or

A lecturoon the N,~t.re, Tr*.atment, a~d Radical
curoofSemlnalV,’rakn~ss, ur ~pcrrnaturrh~a. iwluc~
by Self-Abuse. Inroh,ut~,ry Eml~shms. hnlmteucy.
Nervous Deblli+.y, and Iml~Pdlmente to Marriage gen-
erally ; Col~umptiun,Epllel~y arid Fit+; M,.ntM and
Plly,ical Incapuclty, &c--By ROIIERT J. CUhVER.
WELL, 3f. D., author o, the "Green B~k." &c.

Tile worM-renowned author, in thi~ wlmfrabl." L~c-
tare, clearly proves from Illl own experh,nce that ttl~
awful consoquenct~e of Self-Aliueo may be effectually
removed without rim,lucretia surgical oi,~rntiuJle
boug/es, iuetrumenM, rin~; or cordials; pointing
ong a nlO~0 of cure Ut once certain aTld i![lectn~l, [,3
which evcrr sufferer, no matter what his c<mditlon
may I~. mey cure him,elf cheaply, privately und

: radically.
~ This Lecture will prove a boon to thou~and~

and thuu~zmla.
Sent, under ~eal. lu a plafn envelope, to any ad(lrees

on r~f.elpt of,ix cent,, or two postage ,taiupe.

~e Culverwell Medical "Co.
41 Ann S,r~t~ New Yark Post O~©enox 450

.2.81-~ ".

¯ Attorney- at ’ Law,
Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

CommL~sioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall, Atlant/e Oit~r, N.J

~. Life ~l:m~ence. Remarkable and

p mreealoa p~ ~u~-eee
D~ Louisiana, Mo,

When Baby ~ma alek, we gave her Cssterla.
When she wM ~, Child, she cried for Caatorl&
W~aen ehe became Mlaa, she clung to C~torla,
When she had Chfl~o~ she gave them C~

~,stablished in 1860.
THE

NATIOHAL BEPUBLIGAN,
~R ashington, D. C.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, ~$6. per
year, in advance, postage free.

Weekly National Republican
Devoted to general news aud original
matter obtained from the Department
of Agriculture and other Departments
st the Government, relating to farming
aud planting interest.

An advocate of Republican principle%
~eviewingA’earle~ly a~acts.
of Congress and the National A mlff~=-
tration. Price, $1 per year in adi~auce,
ps~tage free, E.W. FOX.

President and Manager.
Thq SOUTI[ JERSEY REPUBLICA.N and

the _~atio~taZ Ret~ub~icaa--two weekly
paper, one year for $1.75--the
only paper in Atlantic County that
can make this offer,

GARDNER & SHINN,
t ANOE ]EN 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.l.,

E[ERNIANN FIEDLER,
~L&NUFACTURER

~ND
WIIOLES&LE DEALER IN

CIX
Hammonton. N. 3.

mall you frc~ a royal, valuable
Ilalnp]e I.~x of goo<]s that will pn:
y~u in the ,xay of making more
money at o ~ce tha’l anything else
in America. Both ,exe~ or all ag~
can livoat home and work in spare

time, or all th- ,into. Cal]ttal not required. Wo will
~lart yen ]nl~|f+lle t. pU.~ sure for re()14e ~hu start 
enos. s’rINsON & ¢~)., P Irtland. 5Iaine.

Ins. COs of North America
AHEAD !-

~worn returns on the 31st of December,
L8~c,4. nf all the Insurance Companies in
the United States show the ~tna and
North America to be much the largest;
sod-the ~reater ofthesc is the NORTH
AMERICA. They show as follows :
NORTH AMEft~CA. tamers. : $9,087,235
Surplus above capital and all

other liabilitles, : . $3,128,880
2Elan, assets, : $9,013,517

" asset, above liabilities, $2,964,491
Agricultural, of Watertown.

as,eta above habilities. 134,551
Tra~e, &Camden, a~sets over

liabilities, 7,377
A. J. Kr~o & Soz~. bTo~e Affents of

~T. .d. for ]-]a~nr~onton property.

WANTEPraeaical ~anvan,,.
[~ Pr~nf exper|PDeanDd abil-

Ity In every ~wn~hlp, to
hnndlo a new and ~tuudard work of great
merltand virtue. TH]~,~J

Modem Family physi0iau
:4nd Ilygfenfe Guide.

F~peelallv prepared for family nn,l Individual
n,e hy ~hrPo of Phllntlelnhin’s most nnted
medical men r, nd ~anltarian~. A voinma
r[.pre~e~th, g a ~’a~t expend Ill, re of time nnd
nloney. ~ndembraelniz all .till, olD+Pc known to
irie,lh.al s(.len(.e, v,’llh Iheh: r~ropt’r IroulniPnt
hy ~p,.(;lali.t~ ot war;(l-w th~ r,~l~utnt|,)n. How
1:(’. ht, lhl. v~,lt.llnt~, llgh’, beat. nnd drain
ilan~ l and phya[eal etlllnre It,eluding a
wo~r~¢l~lve ~ottr~e I,I Cllll~th~rHPe~lT,d ~lrt~P.

dl~h LlchtGyrnna~tle~.urenrnang thenrlgl*
Iml feliture(d this ,riDder,3 work. l+]’+’ery I DO
find illu.IrPtYlOll, inl:[lall,lg ~tll)(,rb nob)red
IIt,hog~])h~ liever bef,)ro oquall(,d In thlq
COUlltry. [e ne~v. nrld th i, ItonR ~,tnn(l~ lleXI tO
the BIb)o tn value u,ld I,’I,-’PTttTIP ~ I. thr.
homO. It~ hygtmllO lenchln~’~ ,viii. If f)]low.
~ B/~%’O fl~y falRll%" FI,VPrI-,(~DthR O| thPIr
doctor’il b lll~. Bminti In one mulinlflcent vnl.
u,ne of nearly l~0 pag-~ arid over 3~A) Illu,trs.
tlo,tRnud Dover I,p[,roachod f(,r eorl, i)leto,lCg~t
~lt, d practical yah,c, t~end trump for highest
el3(Iorllotnenls frt)m the Ioltdil~t" DaDera 
America, deacrlptlv’e ~lr~ul.~r~ ~lld [u|l pnr-
tlculn~ r~nrdlnlr nEencv; Cnnva~nern eupa.
ble of handling ̄  heavy book or’sterling merit
ahd large and SLO,ttly~tJe will rio tivoli tl|i
opportunity uneluulle;t for .~everul ye[trp.
Addre~

JOH--N" ~,. POTTER & Co,.
Ptthllnhers.

- 017 Sa~om-8t..Ph itadelphla, lCenda. ....

Can den and Atla’ntic itailx,0:ad," ..... ........ :,i

STATIONfl.

!iiiiit .................
9 40 ...... i ......

Phllidelphla ......

- .i.---

-, ¯ B’.-.- - -

., !

Or, ellis E, Holrt, Publlahm . Yez, ms-.$1.1B Pei, Yeaz.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,

ferries, 7:0tl, 8:00. ]0:00 aaJ’lL00 am., 1~1(~0
$.00, 4:30, 6,00, 6:30 p.m.

From VIDe St. snly, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday tralr, e leave both t etzirg at 8 am., 1,00

and 4:00 pro.
~’rom P~nnsylva~la Rot)toad ~tatioe, fo01 of

Mark~, St,7;30 am, 3;00, b;00, 10,30 and 1],$0
pm weekdays. Snnd~y~, 9;fJ0 era, 5 ~0 pn,.

For~too, from V|na an~t ,~!,ackomaxon ferries,8; 0, ,nd II am, 4;~0, g;00 pro. Sundays,
8;00 era, d;00 pro. From [uot uf ~erkot St.
11;30 ptu. on week.deyh

]~orHan’mdntoe, from Vine and Sheekamsxoa
~ ~ " S ’~" ] ] * =, S,]~ 0, 4I 8 0, e ; e0 p m" j 1

nasy~, u;oo am, 4;C0 ~m. On Satozday|
--~l Iy+_LL ~0_i+um " :" _ __For ~arlv n, ~odford, J~fL t/oily aed ~-~l--+~

diets gtation~, leave feet of Market ~tteef,
week deye, 7;30 sin;s;00 sod 5;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30pro. From Vt~e and bhnekamlx.
on St. ferries, |0 ¯m. week-days. For ~edo
ford and intermediate gtations, ~o~ foot o~
Market Et, flundays, 9:~0 era.
A. O. DAYTON, J, R. WOOD,

Superintendent. G en.Pas~r.Agg.

_ _=

"Wagons

. Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, I886, I will ~ell

On~o~ ~Ko~s, with Bne I~J¥
and C~lumma sprzngs co mp~te,
l~t ln~z ttrp, z~4 axle. rot ua~stt. 86o 00

One-nor~e wagon, eoml~lets, 1~ ,Ire

~h ’--me, with 2-1neh tire ......... ~---
One-lmr~e Ltllht Expreta. ....... 55
Pattl~rm IAgh~ ~pPesm. .............. ~ o0
81de-i~ring Bugglei with fine flnleh 70 CO
’~N~-hor~ Farm Wagons ...... 165 toT0 eo
No4op Buggt~ ................... ~0 CO

’These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, and are thor-
oughl¥ seasoned, and ironcd !n a wo~-
manlike manner. Please Caal, ann
convinced. Factory nt the C. & ~’~
Depot, Hammonton, ¯

/I
ALEX. AITKE~, Proprietor. "~)

The New Jersey Twenty-flf[ -

EDITIONo, Fair
N. Y. World.
Fourteen c01umns daily of special 2~ew " Agricultural Soc’y.

_~, 26th, ’86
At the Fair Grounds,

St. Louis Ave. and Agassiz Street,

Egg Harbor City.

Jersey news, [with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the gcneral news ot
the day.

¯ ~vo paper~twelve page~-for LWO
cents.

The brightest paper in Aide,ice.

an ~g, icultural, a financial, and a p~lfticul impcr c~m- [
Idned.

The [
Independent is t t~i to nu leneminatlou ; it bl the organ [
ofuo¢liqueorpartytu 8t~to or Church. Itl, freete [
dls~um eli question|, and t,i ~peak Its mlndcandldly, l
]t ~ not ewerve., I,y fea~ or farnr. ]t II a vl£orou~ do- ]
feuder of the E~enaelical faith, it pr~lch~ practical ]
rlghteou*ne~, eatueetly ,nppvrt+ all moral reform,.
All its ¢~lumne--the ad~crll~ing as well u the r~ading
--are free Iron) ewryttffog of doul,tfol or ul,Jectioeable
character. No m~,tter what a per~m’a reltgiou, poll*
lic& or profem+ton may be, if be dt~lr.s to keep up with
¯ e t|mee, a.d kn~w what the brightest minds art.
thinking of, lhe ]xbl¢lt pen~ are ~rit[ng al~ml, and
what the world at lirgeis doiug,--lw should r~ad the
Independent.

~_Subsoz:tb~r s.
Three months ..... .75 One year ...... .%00
Four month~ ~.~:[I.0~ Two y,~rl ...... "5.t~i
Six month,_ __. 1.50 Fire yearl ....... I0.00

52 Dividends ]luring theYear
3~rer~lntelligent faro ly he,ll a genii new,paper.

It il a nece~lty for pareD.+ and children.
A good way to make the acqualnt+nc~ of The Tnde-

paudent ill to eead 30 cent+ for +l "Trial Trip" of one
l~onth.

Specimen Copies ~Froe.
NO papers are sent to sub~criberl after the time paid

for ham oxldre, I.
T~e Indel~ndrnt’~ C]ubl,lng L|H will be a~nt free to

any per~u a~king for it. Anyone wh+hing ,o sul~c~be
for O00 or tuor~ ~pt, rs or r~ai~ar~nes, in C(~ttn~t~in
wlLh the Independent. Can save money by ordenng
~rozn our Club Lilt. A,ldre~s

The Independent,
P. 0. Box 2787, New York City.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
a ep_ap sbby addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl & Co.,

~NTewnpaper Advoz’t/eizzg I~ULt’~aU,
10 Spruce St., Now ~o~k.

~end 1Dote. for IOO-Pago Pamphlet.
New Jersey ofllce, i

JF.nsEY CXTY. !

~" NAekRVELLOUfl PBICES. "tli"~

~For space, premium lists, etc., apply to

V. P. HOFMA~N, &c’lj.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue eta writ of tier| facias tome

directed, issued oat ~f the New Jersey
court of Chancery, will be sold at public
yendue, ou Wednesday, the

16th day O£ Oetobere ]866,
at two o’clock in the afternoon "of said
day, at the hotel of Veal aud Norer~s,
in Mays Landing, Now Jer~y. AU
that certain tract Or piece o! laud ei~u.
ate ln.flie tewnship of Mullion, in the
county of Atlantic and 8tats of l~ew
Jer~v, described as foUows, viz :

Beginning at a stone corner to lands
ofStephsu Uorn, thence by ~me, 1st,
south otght degrees and ~0rty-flvo min-
utes ~aet tweuty-eight chains and sixty.
seven links to a stone comer to said
Horn’s land in the i[uc of lands of
Thomas- We,coat; tbeuce, 2d, south
eighty-onedegrees,,,- and fifteen minutes
west twenty chains and seventy liuks

to,a stone; thence, 3rd, north eightd~grees and flirty-five minutes west
~wcuty.elght challis and sixty.seven
liuks to a ntonu; thcncc~ 4the-north
eighty-on~ de,_’rces and fifteen minutes
east twecty chaios and seventy links to
tO the place of beginhlg. Contai~tug
lltLy uiue acres iuld thirty-four hun.
dredths o’t au ,icrc of land, bo the eared
more or less,

l~eizea aa the. property of Anna F.
Horn, etal,, aud taken in execution at
ths suit of J,)hn Horn ct sis aud to be

.uate(I Au,,uat 13th, 1886.
~DWAItD DUDLEY, Eo[icilor.

2~r.(It.pt.,~o,z.’..

¯ f

BOOKS MILLION!
Comp/ets Novels and OtheP Works, by Fomou~ Author~. Almost ODen Aw~y ! ;

, ~ ~no.t~g b+ol. ire p.~tl,~.~t..+~ffi~t+r~, ..my ~m hud.o..,~ mmmm.t~ ~ .,l .P+
~uetgeodty~upenlloodpopm’. ~taiy~a ra.g~mtvlruneof,ubj~ti, uawethtnk~onsetn~lad~t/j~t~

without u udlu~ therPm many tht, be or ~dlt woa~. ~ to pmllt~ la CL~.~ I~rm n~nm b~ "~o~ ~ ~lO
i g~h booll t, e~mplltl tnltmff.

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

8rid MALARIA.
mtheee aour~.l .rile three-fom’tha of

the d~muml of the human raze. Theme
~tom lndielte thetr a.~tStenee: X~.- ot

e~e£Uo_a st ~ o~ ...,,,J[, ]vr,,t,~,~,.;.r,~, I~.~,x., ;~p.,. Low
Sl~rit,~ A ~l~_~ er having nelnecte4~e ~mtF, ~lH,/~’luttirlmg it th¯

Dot* telbre th. nyu. ~gl~y eal.
~e~ ~rLlo, ~ONe’I~PJLT][O]I, lind dO-
ml~+.d the ul~ of a remedy that .eta directly

. ~,~ me_Liver, As aJAver medicine ~11
~i~8 ~m.ve no equal. "A~elr actiononthn
¯ ,zaney$ and Skin laal~o prompt, removing
all impurities through theae th~ ’* eelv..
oml~el50g the n),ltem,,’ prodn~Lug apl~.
~t~ Iou.ud dittos. _r~ular Itools.-a c~&v.r
nanana a vigorou body. ’I~DT,I~ IPIL~
~.use.no nampa or griping nor interfere
wire a~uy won: ~a are apertect

"¯ IANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.,

."I have had ~plla, with CoasUp&-
iaonltwo yearl, and have tried ten different
mno.~ of p~e~ and ~’~l~J are the first

nave done me any good, They have
me&~ed mo OU~ nloeiy, my appetite /9
.~plendld, fo~. dlge~ readily, and I now
mtve nsmPll I~lsllge~. I feeI like a new
gram." W.D.F.D’WAEDS, Palmyra, O. I
Bold everywhere,tits. O~ee,44 Murray St.,N.YJ

TUTT$ HAIR DYE.
GnAY HAI~g oa WXlSK~RS ohanged in"

~Uy to aU~|lY BLACK by asinglo ap-
pilot,Ion Of thai DrY. Sold by uruggJlts,
or lent by expreu on roce|pt Of ~1. ,~Ofl~ce,/4 Murray Strect~ New York. "
TOTT’8 MANgAL OF USEFUL R~FJPT| FR[L

~I=~ilE ATTENTION of the o[tleens <f
|[emma’:ton is 0,,;led to the f,,et Hlat

G EIt~ I" |~.lJ~E.:~TI,~’E
I~ *he onlyi~ESIDENT ......

FURNISII[NG

Undertaker.
Having recently p,reha~ed a

New and Modern Hearse,
And all uccess,~ry parallhernalia,

am prepared t~ satisfy at.L who moy call.

,̄?h’. ||’m. ®~. Ilood
WIll ntlend, personMly, tu ntl call% whoth+er

day ,,r nizht. ~-~il.- A e,~m~et~ut woman
re~dy to asaiel, also, when desired.

Mr. 1toed’8 re.Ideate, on Sco~,d SL, opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Ordere may be left st Cha~. Simone’ Livery.

JOS. S. CHA~’~PION
CnZIs attention to the followiag fact~:

lat. Hole tboou]y

FffNERAL DIREOTOI 
AND

Furnislfing Undertaker
In Atln,,tlc I~l~Ltnt~-, bP[tlff L|IO Ol~ly underta-
1tot Who tl,n/ges 1 hi, his Ipe¢lal busiuess.

~. lto la ,he on13/undertaker who keeps ̄
tlno hew l~Purse |LI J~ULnlltOt, Lt)Pl.

3. I[, I~ thn ,,iv ~tnderiaker [n AtlantleCo.
Wild I~ t, pr,ffesu*on,,I otul)ll lillpr of the dead,

4, Ito haunt I tho edit vettieuees ned apparte-
nuno*!s ~r ettrryh, ff~(,n ,t Iltrg~ btlahtcss, antlle
|)t~p;tro.! I o re,pot,(1 tO all soils ,it tho shortest
not|so, whether day or night.

-~5;-He lendsn tl nnd~ltows nlYa .;us h O[n~kbB
thl~ ill,only study.

6. D. B. Barry. of Hammonton will attnnd
gnnll orders lert With i,lm.

Olllcc0 No. 3 Fay’a Block, IIammonton, H.J.

I. The ]Widow n~o,t Pap¢PI, 7htl II tht book
Wbteh your Sr&~diIDo~er. taIJJh~ ~ th,~ ~t4~. IM~d

Mlllult u funny to-day u It ever wU.¯ ]lJ’aaey ~ork’fm-Homo AdoeuU~tl ~ el).
Ik’ldy nlW work Upon this g~bJe~|, contaJa/Iqg ~
~ll~l~ ttl I~lll+fU~tlO~, ~Og matlag tasty balletS, wla
~.~i, bra~ke:*, n,-,l]e work, .mb~ld~y0 e~,0 el~. prO"
la~lyy sland ele natty illaatrtt~4.

It l;rimm’m Fatty 8bHBI fo~’l~a Yeumg. ~e
i ~Mo~ of tlJr 7 1~otte0 iiIPIr ~.b[ll~d~o Chl Ghl.[’4.
IN~I~II b# delighted with there.

¯ The Lady et the L,tile. By err Welter
lITIIl Lady of the Lak0 " [I a rfozaeoe JR v~rse, aa~ ig e~

seek, of ~¢ott uonl II ~re belaUflll tala th||.
J- ¯aauel of Etiquette for Lidl*, aaa (~llUilz~e, 

to p~llteaetl endgoo~ bt~L~g glYhl| ~ ~|ee off
eti uette for all oeeMl0n,.

41. The ~tmadard Lettee ~14ter ~e L~UiI ied
l~llmllt, a completl guide to ~rr~peldsltee~ glv ng

dJree,]oua Ibt the ¢0mp~ittoa ef llttl~ of every
~th iuaunlerable ~rzU ~4 esmp~.

ii£1t~g Chu~te,, Tableauz, Oame, PUZSleJ9 etc., foe
ptherlns,, ptlvtto ileal,tie.is, Im~ evl~egs at

mp, Illultr~L~’,
L Dlldoguel. n~ltaU~l aed lZe~dlnlnb e Itr~

i ehot~e eulto~tLou f,,r ~hool cghLblt[ou| ~ pubU0 ’tad
ltt~ V|~ entl~tal n,nen tl,

I’. F’iletor tlag4e altd Ohemiell Exlml4ment&,
ImegwMch teitt how t* p~rf~rm huldg~J ef Illnql Iie~t~g, th rusk ̄  sad I~Jt~,+tye egp~rimeata with ~lmple

~mpt3LI
"~l’~-~he Home Cook neok and ~’umthr Ph~el.
~AII, 0OutalzJ[u, buudr~le of excetle~g 0v~lug reltpoe
IIId hlntl ~ houl.kee/~*r~. ~ telling how to cur~ all Do.-

I¢ ACtbeWoldd’a~lerey. A’~ovll, ny FI~
Watdzu, autoor or ,’ The Itou~ ~n t~l MaJrlb." eto+

11. MUdred T~ltGn. & ~0Vet ~dr "’~’]li nl14~
ell*," author ef ~’ Molly Bswn," Ito.

l& Da_t.k. Darts. A l~ov¢l. Byllelh eonml~,llla4w
m " ~mi~ t|ltelt, ’ e~.

I,. The myet~v7 of the !!~1~ ~ ¯
3r Uze aether o, "Dora Thorne."

10. Mhml.we ua the 8new..4 ff~ ~ Z~ ~
~, althor of "nreld-ead.fJhi~l~-l~d-ln~le.*’ *’ ~tlk
St. Tke Gr.y Wemltu+ .Ai;evtt,-DTl/~. elalad~

~of "Mir r llwrton," .to.
~, TheFmenDe~l~ ¯ lf~L ~W~dl0~[l,t~I~ttber of "The Woman In Whlto " It~
~. Red Co,~ F¯rm. A ~o,.~ Sf Kn,.

Woodt.t¯~or of ’* J’~t Lyene," et~.
|t. |uOupld’.Nel. & ~evel. By~&~lef"~

~. B~k to the Old llome. A ~r0rst. Dr ~
]alr0 author of "nMden P~lll/’ ere.
M. J-ha nowerbellk’e Wttlv. A Ifovel, I~t

t/aloe) .et~oror"Jobn Iletttalr,~Ooeg~eJI ’"
gL I ~ly Gwlmd.U~e’e Dt’U.I~ A~evll. ~fl~

tither ~ ’;Dera TMorae ’ eW,
=a JI.p~, DImlP¯ I~eol~l+ AllorsL ~¥Rlll~.l,

ilrsddoe a~taor of"£urei~-Ftoyd," etc. ¯ ̄
19, ]Llolle~ £ ~ovel. nr Ylry Cee41 It.y, ~ d

"entndl Vm’ge," .to.
80. ~ahrfel’l Maerlag~ ̄  Bersl. ny Wltlde I~ll~,

~thef of "No Name," etc. . !

&etho~ of" F~hlol~ and Ysmtee.*’ ete,~ I
I~. ilmtplltll tile ~’hl~lwiad. ~ ~orsi. ey ~,

’ ila surer ef "Old ~Ulddletln’lMoaey," et~. e~tl ~h~ Cadeol$. A Novek By MIIsM g.~"
.n-,*~t~-r’~[ " Io~ly ¯~dtey’e 5mrs,/’ i~. I
I~. ~ealeal on Teu llrwrmtv o~...l’~l ,tSaeL.t.a~. ¯|

’oveL t~r Etta~’. Pteree,&~ o,’~[Jtoa|,th]lt+~k *etl+l
-~ A ~,~ D,w,. ~ ~ ’~. ,,3,; -,,

Fate. A ~ove~ By M~. A~
;g O’t." et0, --|

n~ allautat~ by Mlaf,le home r~r.11. M¯anere and Cultome In F~ ¯Wa~ Land~
¯ r¢#y tntereen.g aad Imt,ueUvl bool of U~rell dolor b.
~g t~l peeuH&r life. hLbnl, ll&elIT. ~B~[ ill.total o[" t~
itl*pa ef ~rilin eountH~ll Illutmtted.
15. lllzt~e~ Complete BteHeo br Pep.let Authors.
~.br~le| love, hunmrlu an4 4eteetlye Stoe~, *torlel et [
¯ liar 1its0 et I~lVeatale0 0t tldlWar Ufl st#. all V~’~ hi-

u, ~ho nad~l, .r :wp, nnme~und rp,, I,r~,I
~e....A ~evo~. ’nrnn.

ihnty Wood.
a@S~t~li or tha Iqony i~or|e,. |llet~llee. aa~ot**, peee~,

- IIt-~St~l,ha, hlvebee~weitt+e~,mF~lzl;_llhll’tld,[ e.l~zulallBa~b. ¯ Never. nyl~liN~l~
14. U~I~I U’~owl~ f~ th~llillm, euaedr

11~ of u~ful t+ fot, lstlegl ¢~r a~, libya slt~eF ~.l v&,lou$ | ,0. Am.| narl~. A ~’ovll, . e

L~. eaU~ n~- ¯ ~.~ ny ~v~w,~, ahtho~ I
M~’nlux ne~l," .to. . , l-

lma.~, l,t _.~. ~ ~.~ ?_l.~,,~ ~., ~.~_

SOLD; ]~S~ AND SAILORS’ ]~OME~ ~ ’mlor/ma "o.1 ,n~ex’~ .lin~e x~l ~ qprll
Em~, Pa., Sept¯ 16, 1886. "aaqlu aU u~ln,L ".t~ldlhlA~. t,O Iml,l| p~Z p~

Uua qauuz op~t alx.xiu ~eq oulnuo~ oq£
.Deay ~r/e~ds and Comrad~ :--I had

tedious wait at the etatiou In philadel-
phia, but relieved by a good Samaritan
(MI~ Spelman) the lady having char~o
of the ladies’ department, who gave me
k covering for my feet nnd a pillow for
my head. Close quarters in the sleeper,
but I rested on a eoft bed, though I did
not sleep till morning. I heard the er7
"10 .mules for breakfast" but could
not get ready in,time ; not sorry, for 1
had a good lunch with me--bow good it
was ! It sent me on m7 way rejoicing,
--"rattling over ridges, running under
bridges." I saw many pretty and
varied ecene~, and a great deal of truit,
apples prominent.

, Arrived at Eric nt 4 P. ~., and after
a carriage ride ot 1} miles, reached the
"Home," where Comm~naer Tyson
received me with opeu arms, and lifted
me out aud up the etel~ and into my
room--No. 9--occupied by two neat beds,

and stands with dmwprs. I was kindly
waited upon and whf.eled to the ordi-
nary to tea. /.,on, on breakfast tea,
Yankee corn bread, poached eggs, stew-

= - te..and~indl served with HAVE; YOU

every convenience. ~ad a relreshin " "

sleep aud then wheeled to
~" lg’r’mm’n-an excellent table, steak, best ryebread, ,i~--~u~ov~d. ~v,~,~n~,

oatmeal mush, good dr.~ing, and good new. n ~ uo~m¢,t~n m ~ ~ t~

s
"1~ba ou w~t T ~[ "~ L~Rxa~w~g Jo ~

. ’~o+~lott pu~ 0.~l~ttm 0qt su~t}lzuoJ18
~’,~tllqOl.~.l puu t~uql.itm]! Io~al|~.t Iv.~,J Jo
Uollullt~,l~eU oql ~plu ’oM3,~du Otlt gz.ll[,tml:la
*pootq +tWit I++~1 +1~ I .we .mtqeq.z~. ~I_
"op ~a.l~p~ta ur~[ ~t~q/w--UOllnU[teuoo o~tl~a
do’o~cpuaqasn~ "~oot o~ O~nlUt ~tt a~optL

.sa^ I[ Ll~uop.w P~L oqa~ It’~ pun ’mmOA&
el ZalLn.3ra[ I~U~.l(I .iO~ olq~tul+e.~u~ t+l 1[.am~i~X t~m
nqlJO I~llr~IO" i.0J "£pomO.i lhqt~Jua U~ st 11
,3.rt.~) tutre’lV~ ,peo[~ t.ruamI ’~*~q
~[i.~lald~zoo pnu ~p[olub waluc~ eLq~a~a~
rand q]t~ u~1 ~Ululquz~ "OU~ll~ SltlJ,

"31H91 lS]8., m
aHA--...~ ffl I-=-I P_-i~l

coffee, zmm~" i~mlin ~m’vge. ~ it ta ~a¢lth~ t~

 ut. eve. nerve eta sees,tire RUSSIAN
vernon would quiver and thrill at the

RHEUMATISMthousand ills that fl~h is heir to,
az:ound me. Deformities ot limbs and d’tlll~[
body, many blind. A comrade of my VVI~Ii~ .

¯ ¯ es burned ~e~m~t~c~m~t~reglmentzshere, had both ey t .......... -- .~ - -- ¯

He move8 over the whole place readily, i ~" ~’’~ ,~v~ ~ wao ~vn m,~ ~. ,~
lsa

| WILLand ~nial oom~nion and hsl.~f.~lIto mauy: The Home is a spacious I ~AI/l~ ~f~ll
brick buildin~ with pretty surround-I . ~Paw.,-- ¯ ¯ vv
ings, aud s taudiug on the margiu of tiemf~e~as~v.t~reuqt~=~rgt~eitl~

Lakn Erie, in view of the scene of the
hero O. II Perry’s victory on the water.

This is a great institution, aud a
home indeed I A glo~ous view ma~" be
had fromthe building of the lake, which
even from a breakfast table thrilled my
whole being. I have not donued die blue
yet, but expect to eden. There is good
order and discipline, and all the ae~-
gary calls are given by the drum. I
already feel it to be a blessed home in-
deed !

Just from dlriuer,--soup, cabbage, po-

tatoes, choice bread, boiled barn, and all
the addenda. Another glau~ from the
windows for a mental de.err-every
day a uew aud varied picture excced-
ifigly beautiful, Every want is antici-
Pated, aud promptly met. They pro-
pose to make me useful by putting me
in the medical office. I greatly regret
that I cannot write le~b~y ; if [ could; I
could be u~eful,--I samuel-be idle. ]
enjoy my food better when I work.
And now good-bye, and may God ble~s
you. Truly yours,

Dm A. A. YAnat.~GT0=~.

D~lpUve pampblett with te~[monlals, free.

Due lmz ~ ladle o e~t nined~eethe N ~g;~M~, II withou th~

co:

I[A~oNT0g

BAKERY.
Bread,)Delivered
Cakes,! at yore" door
Pies, levmw morning,
.......~tS_/. _(~u~_ e~_).

Canne 1 and Green Fruits,

Fhle Co- f~ ties .r~, etc.

AN ELEGANT

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best qualityof Lehigh

Coal can fln-d it at Scullin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bernshouse~
steam mill. Coal will ~11 be dumped
Ir.m the cars guts the yard, and will be
sold iu five ton lot~ at the same~rato as
car load lots from Other yards. Having
a good pianl~ floor to slt0vci fromLlu-
stead st’ the inconveuieu~ of shovcung
front the cars, is really worth ten ceut~
a tmi tn every purehttser.

A~I coal will be a~ld strictly for cash

We call the attention of our

customers to our new good,,]
just receiver:.

Satteens, "
Crinkh:d

Seersuckcrs,,
Batistes:

A~de.
As the autumnal gunning season

draws vigh, a demand rises f,,r inter,tilt
tion as to the best ranges of game, and
the waterways most prolifl~ ot fowl.
For the purpose of Supplying such a do
,and, the Passenger Departmcnt’~f tl,e
Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltL-
more ~tilroad Company has ~ubt~eh~u
a work eutitled t’A Paradise |or Guu
hers and Anglers." The little volum~
is an exhaustive Lr~atisu op the game
birds, water fowl and fishes of the ~|ltry
land, Delaware and Virginia P~.niosu-
Ins, their haunts, habits, and cliaracteris-
ti~. An excelleut map of the tcrritol-y,
sht)wln,,, the location of~treams Ilud the
meahs of access, and handsomn illustrtt
tiDes of the rarer specimens of birds
am, fish serve both to embellish and con-
tribute to the interest of the hook. In-

Lace Velvet
0£ different co~olS.

formation as to the game htws, the time
when c~rtain g~me most abound, the

~nrO~urem0nt ot guides, boats, etc., and
fact everything that would make the

way of the sportsman clear, is furnished
in ample dctall.

The book i~ distributed gratuitously
and may be procured by addressing
James R. Wood, General Passnuger
Agent, Philadelphia, Wilmiugton uud
B~t[timore Railroad, Philadelphia, P~

The g~rahd ps-ra~t0’- o--f-/lio -Knigl~t-s-
Templar in St. Louis was counter,nucl-
ei on account of the severe weather.

Buttons to
- Yrare rG 

Bo~s’ Percale

Shirt Waists
No’*," ou blind.

Call and See.

D0 W T-GdY fUffG .
Bet ,.o tO

Packer’s l akery,
Where you c~u ~et

’ 2E ost
Wheat, Bran,and l~ye

;IEl X=tL
___.Atthe old price qf t~year~, ............

standing,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF

Breakfn~ and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Bun,~,

P,es. Crullers,
"i~i: 7~t ~ariet~ oft:ekes.

const nty on hand.
Foreign nnd Domestic Fr~lits, ~’uts and

Confecttons. as u~ual,
~Ieals and Lunche.~ furnished to

order, aud a limited number of
lodgers accommodated.

The R~PU~LICA~ con-
tains more than twenty-five
columfis of entertaining reading
each .week. Thus, in a year
we furnish =you 1300 co] umn~
of fresh news items, stories,

on th~livcry.
Ol~ce at Ander~au,a teed at,re; etc., all for ~1.25.

JOHN SOULLD~’, ;" i ....
.H~mmontou, ~. ~’. - [ A A

- -FI]I~IIICHOI~IN (i
5PldJI palm~ II It~¢ ell me it the ames e£ | "~JI il II

+’ v LOTS FOR
/|~X~.~ ~wal Icloe" --’---s-~-

//~t\UVI:.H I 1~51N(i ] PO~T-OFFIOE~, nnd R.R. DEP(Yl"S~
~\" ~. ~ .... ~-I. [iu thoCENTItE o|’tho Townof Ham-"

’ il II% ¯ ~, I~ ; I1~! " I~ "~ ’ I mouton.
.....~_[ .__~ ,,,.estaut r,~. ......... I l~-,leelLIte~ao nabJ ~T<~l.m s Eas~i

T_IM~9801LDlII~t~su yH;~Uk~,i~ / Call ou or address
g.Ollghtt60 a¢ I.oweetCaah Rates fftE[~ [: - - . monlou .N. &o
k.~t~t~ ~ , a,q ~ P O Box299.¯ ,-~,~ AYEB & ,,Off $ .,~t, tlAL [’" "

@


